m<sber the 16th. Getting ti^ pfetty early tn the tAirflftg. we refoffred to Hunt the greateft frttt of our wav huttie,-as we did rand dining at the famous Sound-l -fl&WHttWfl U i b^^H m E n^lHore Mdn<# jflaH'%Wd ficftchife a nobte EMeround about it, n .troirftdrifebn we arrived fife at laftpy ndcwStSbir thereof, leeiris very well to be proved to b e thefameCity whtch So/wwr# the Grest King of A toistfaM ltb have fouhdecf under that Name* to. the j tkfari, B e t h t o '? frk&. f y . irBI1 and i€fo-«#.'8. r the Tranflation o f Wbfcb* t|» f'ulgar Lfflt'fittjfai, laid to be that of St.
f e r t m ;f ias'it, <?Wn# in Deftrto. ' (to 8: Antiq. Jud. wherein 1 lie treats o f SrfbtMk and his Adis) tells us, that he built a 3 City in the DO^rt, and called it Thftddi/Mrd^ and the ] Syrians at ,thiaday (fays he) ddl it by. the lame Name : a but the GrwJr tiame it f akiytd. The Name is there-■ fore Greek, and confequeritfy has BO relation to the i Latin Palma, and fceffistather derived from natyuuk or 
, 1 ^ ^ 1 K u n d r J y S s t f e , S b w i f e i e S e l 
Two of the Lathe I have feen, and they are as de-1 fcribld, excepting the Points, But nothing left than a Participation of the Empire contenting Z e n o l i a, and Aurelian perfifting not to ha it difmembred : he marched againft her, |n4 having in i two Battels routed her Forces, he (hut her up and be-i fieged her in Palmyra: And the Befieged finding that the great refiftance they made, availed not againft that refolute Emperor, they yielded the Town; and Zenolia flying with her Son, was purfued and taken > With which j| m c I** y j that of, the Death of Alexander.; This may be demon*, flrated .from the lofcriptfion 97O therein Alex-, ander Severus is ftiled ©fiOG t: that, is, after, the Death j and Gonfecratioo of that Emperor, or after the: Year | of our Lord 134; and from the Name of Julius, w.ho, ; when this Irffcription was put Up, was trisfeHus Pr&torio, | (and could be no other than Julius Philippus Arabs who might be efteemed by the Pa/wyrew as their Country-i man,) it follows, that it; was in the laft Yew of Gordian, ■ Anno drifts O f f or 143 f; And 'that Ernperor .being ) foon after murder'd by the Treachery.of this Philip,who j fucceeded .him:} and his Treafori, coming afterwards'to j light, 'tistwt ftrange that hisName was purpofely effaced 1 in this,Inffriptibn. . The Date thereof, ^w y j 4 , ftews. tfie beginning .of this Accoropt 311 or ^x z Years before Cbriti,.coincident with the /Era of Seleucus, which was likewife obferved by feveral other Cities in .the Eaft.
,j I ihall not undertake the part of aCritick on.thefe Infcrjptions, but chufe. rather to leave them to the more' pro|f|dly skilful iti;jtUa» fw^tl X-etrrft Iflg^ f iif tf U d <^3j.tnate;6jiiie^.Rl0ipfe.«fl them, fiich as occurred,( wbilft they paft through my hands. , # ;tj 
